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Portuguese Bend Trail 

Del Cerro Park to Badlands Slide Area 
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2 1/2 miles round trip: 400-foot elevation gain 

··111 Palas \ ·erdes one has the impression af en1eri11g
a puradise designed hy 1/,e Spanish Jc>r the a1111oi111ed of hean·n. ·· 

-Loui, Bromlield. ··vogue:· 193\!_

The link-known and infrequently traveled trails of the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula offer the hiker a tranquil escape from metropolitan liie. During 
March. the hills are colored an emerald �reen and sprinkled with wildflow
ers. and you might spot a migrating C:11ifomia gray whale on the horizon. 

One shon loop trip. suitabk for the whole famil:. explore_ the hill,
abo\ e Ponu!:!uese Bend. one of 1he most geologically inter/sting (and 
umtabkl arc·-a� in Southern Califorr.i .. ,. Eanh movement during 1956-57 
wrecked approx im;ttel: 100 home�. -\: L�ne point. the rate of land mo\'e
ment was sli!!hth over an inch a da: '. 

Ponu!!ue-.; Be�d takes its name from the Ponugue�e men who pn1cticed 
the nsk;. but iucrative. business of �hore whaling. Most of the hard:, 
whalers v. ho worked the water� off P:ilr,, Verdes Peninsula from the J 8')0, 
to the 1880, were ni Ponugue:-,e descen1. Many a whale was �laughtered. 
but the Peninsula v. haling operation,, a� abandoned not be-::w:-.e of a lac� 
of gray v. ha 1c� but becau).e of a :-,hnrtage of fuel with whid, to proces, 
blubber into oil. 

The Penin:,ula i,.. farnow, for ib rock� cliffs. which rise trom :'ill to 30\l 
feet abm·t' the ocean and form thinec·n '-:l\"C-cut terrace,-. These terrace,. 
or pl:nforr.1,. re,..ulted from a combm;1llun of uplift and sea-k,·d tludua. 
tion� cau,..ed b\' the formation and rneltrnf! of glacier,.'Today the wave�. 
as they h:I\ e ior so many thousand� oi years, are ac1in:ly eroding the 
shoreline. cuning yet another terrace into the land. 

You don·1 have 10 be a geology student to enjoy a walk in the Palos 
Verdes hills. The route I've dubbed Ponuguese Bend Trail links various 
paths and fire ruads and offers great clear-day views of the Peninsula and 
Catalina Island. 

Directions to trailhead: From the San Diego Freeway (405) in Tor
rance. exit on Crenshaw Boulevard and head south. Continue on Cren
shaw past Pacific Coast Highway. and into the hills of Rancho Palos 
Verdes. Park at boulevard"s end at the side of the road or at nearby Del 
Cerro Park. The trail begins at a steel gate which separates the end ofCren-
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shaw Boulevard from the begin
ning of a dirt lire road. 

The Hike: Walk down the un
signed fire road. which is offi
cially named Crensha\\ Extension 
Trail. Leaving red-roofed million
dollar residences behind, you· II 
look ahead to a million-dollar 
view. The green hills. bedecked 
with lupine in spring. roll to the 
sea. Geology student� will note 
several marine terracC's. while 
botany students will ob,;en·e the 
Peninsula· s unique blend of na
tive brush and imponed flora gone
wild. 

A half-mile descent from the I ·�! 1 trail head bnngs you 10 a v. ater 
t:m!-. and an unsigned three-way intersection. The leftward trail climb� to 
., fire station. The trail dead-ahead v..ill be your return route on this walk. 
Cominue rig.ht with Crenshaw Exten:-.ion Trail. which soon drop, int(, a 
"·ildfl.::,wer- ,pla.,hed meadow l,.,1own ::1° Pe .. cod; Flab. Jt ·:, doubifui you "Ji 
:.ee a peacock here. but you might he2r the shrill call of the ··watchdo� of 
the Peninsula·· from other pans of the trail. T:ie aggres�sive birds are 
popular pet!-. around here. 

Above Peacock Flab. two short traiis lead up a hill 10pped wnh a dozen 
pine tree�. From the crest of this hill. known as Eagle·� '.'-Jest. you'll ha\·t' 
2rand clear-dav view:-. of Catalina. The ne,t is close 10 the ,;outhwestem
;;,ost point of ;he Peninsula. meaning Catalina i:-, but srventeen nautic.t! 
mik, away. and meaning you can identify many of the island·!, geogr..iphi
cd fc;,tures. 

Return to the main trail which heads nonhwest then mahe:. a long 
horseshoe bend to the southeast. A her descending pa;;t a stand of eucal.' p
tus and a w�ter tank, you' 11 begin crossing the geologically unstable terrain 
known as Badlands Slide Area. 

.·\ water pipe on the left parallels the dirt road at this point. Look sharply 
left for an unsigned trail that climbs to the east. After a steep and tentative 
start. the trail widens and ascends at a more moderate pace atop a canyon 
wall. Sweet-smelling fennel lines the path. which turns north and climbs 
to the above-mentioned three-way trail junction. Retrace your steps on 
Crenshaw Extension Trail to the trailhead. 
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